Lift achievement through video coaching, presentation, and collaboration.

Tracks and captures the subject

4x markers for capturing whole class audio

Recorded and live streaming video

Multi-Camera capture and player
Use Cases

Classroom Observations and Coaching
Create a holistic view of any classroom by recording both the teacher and the students.

Live Stream Video
Use streaming app, like Zoom, to share real-time video.

Self-Reflection
Teachers record video to review and reflect on their own time.

Best Practice Libraries
Create a library of your school's exemplary lessons to share with new teachers.

Lesson Capture
Capture presenter video and screen content, then upload, annotate and dialogue with students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SW3322-C5</th>
<th>SW3322-C3</th>
<th>Accessories</th>
<th>Swivl Cloud Software</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$999</td>
<td>$799</td>
<td>$29-$99</td>
<td>Free-$50-$150/user</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**System**
- Pan / Tilt: 360 degree continuous rotation / 25 degree tilt range
- Tracking: 0.5-10 meter range of operation line of site
- Mobile compatibility: Apple (with Lightning Port and iOS 9.0+) and Android (with OS 6.0+)

**Marker**
- Remote controls: Record On/Off, Bookmark, Slide Left/Right, Tracking Pause and Handoff
- Audio: Professional quality wireless DECT multi-channel solution
- Battery: Re-chargeable Lithium Polymer with estimated 4-6 hour run time

**Base**
- I/O: Charging port, micro USB port (for Audio), Marker/Base charge indicators
- Battery: Re-chargeable Lithium with estimated 4-6 hour run time